
431-438), and in the report of the above commission, "Anemia
in Porto Rico," Dec. 1, 1904.

We used the von Fleischl hemoglobinometer in our routine
estimations of hemoglobin, but also compared several other
instruments with it, including the Tallqvist scale. We found
that the Tallqvist scale, while not, as accurate as some other
methods, xvas BUffidentlv so for clinical use.

W. W. King.
Passed Assistant Surgeon. TJ. S. 1'. II. & M,-II. S., and Member

of the Anemia Commission.

Party Platforms and National Health Service
To the Editor:\p=m-\Iread in the issue of July 13 (p. 126), the

editorial entitled "Party Platforms and National Health Ser-
vice." Will it be out of place to call your attention to the
plank in the Socialist party platform, adopted at Indianap-
olis in May, relative to this very thing? The Socialist party
must,therefore,be given credit for taking this advanced stand.

The plank referred to is No. 13 and reads: "The enactment of
further measures for the conservation of health. The creation
of an independent bureau of health, with such restrictions as

will secure full liberty to all schools of practice."
E. C. Stucke, M.D., Garrison, N. Dak.

A Texas Endorsement of the Conclusions of the Committee
on Anesthesia

To the Editor:\p=m-\Apropos of Dr. T. J. Turpin's criticism of
the conclusions of the Committee on Anesthesia (The Journal,
July 13, 1912, p. 135), he is at least ten years behind the times.
For the past twelve years ether has been the routine anesthetic
for all major work, and this, too, in a region of some altitude
(4,000 feet), where chloroform was once supposed to be the
anesthetic of choice. The same applies to all the larger Texas
cities. B. F. Stevens, El Paso, Texas.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymous Communications will not be noticed. Every letter'mist contain the writer's come ami address, but these will be
omit ted, on request.

TltK.XT.XlKNT III' FALLING OP TIIIO HAIR
'I'o the Bditor: Many women complain of their hair "coming

"m." "getting thin," etc. is there any thing Unit will actuallycause .-m Increase in the growth ot the hair? Kindly let me knowthrough your query columns, L. \V. P.
Answer. Palling of the hair is a frequent result of various

infections like typhoid, syphilis, etc. In these cases it must be
attributed to the influence of some poison circulating in theblood. Analogy would lend us to refer a certain number of
'uses to auto-lntoxication, presumably from Intestinal putre-faction but occasionally from deficient elimination of poisonsformally present in the body in small quantity, but xvhich
When they accumulate exercise an unfavorable inlliience on
nutrition.

Local causes may also act by affecting the circulation of the
s'"ilp or there may be actual disease of the hair itself. A
' I'lninon cause, interfering xvith the circulation of the sculp"nil with the growth of the hair, i- the wearing Of tight lints,
''"iliire to brush the hair and to keep up B proper stimulation
°f the scalp may be responsible for the falling of the hair.
'lie most common local disease leading lo a loss of hair is

: eborrhea.
I'lie treatment should include attention to tin» general'"'lililí with ¡i view to' removing auto intoxication by diet

(chiefly carbohydrate, flic use of buttermilk, etc.), removal of
''"'1st ipat.ion, and the stimulation Of the kidneys if needed.
'"'"illy, care should be taken lo promote the hygiene of the?Ca'P' Por this purpose massage may be practiced by the
'"¡-'its, once m- twice daily, in such a manner as to stimulatethe circulation. In the case of women, the wearing of arti-
]'''." I hair should be interdicted. Tin» scalp should be rubbed
'"'il.V with a hair-brush so as to stimulate gently without
."""ding m' irritation. Local treatment includes the cleansing'. 'lie scalp by shampooing every lew days, following the
"*nipoo by some soothing application, such as luirolin, petro-

latuiii or equal parte of iiinolin, glycerin and rose water. In
obstinate cases the nail brush may be used over insensitive
parts of the scalp in shampooing. A tincture of green soapwith 10 to 20 grains (0.66 lo 1.36 gm.) of resorcin to the
ounce (30 o.e.) is recommended for use ¡is g soap in shampoo-ing. In addition to the shampooing, lotions or oint incuts, cal-
culated to excite a mild hx pcreniin should be used. The tol-
lowing formulas have been recommended :

Tincture of cantharldes.Tincture of capsicumAlcohol.
Mix.

_ful 16-80
. J.MI

B
Liquor formaldehydl.Alcoholls.

¡-16I
¡50

Slv-Sl
01

81-Iv
Ol

Corrosive sublimate. 0:6-11
Alcillllll. L'ëll

Mix.
I!.

Hydrarg. btchlorld.
Tract, ciinllinrld.
m. amygdal. dale.
S|iis. riisiniii-In.
S|)ls. vlnl reel.
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ISO
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VASECTOMT
'l'o the Editor:- A Dumber ot limes recently I have sera referencesin the various medical Journals regarding the operation ot vasectomy¡nul viisoiiiin.v for the purpose of sterilising criminals, Idiots, Byphf*mies ami various other defectives. Please give me the llteratur.i

this operation, and also ¡i brief technie. Da. B., Missouri.
AnsXVEH,—A brief description of the technie of vasectomy

was given in Tut: .lot iin.xl, Sept. .'10, 1911, p. 1158, togetherwith a short bibliography, lu addition to the references then
given the following may be added :

Marshall, F. is. : Vasostomy and Vasectomy In Acute and Gonor-
rhea! Vesiculttls and ¡Spidldymltls, Jour. Michigan state Mai.
«m-,, July, mío.

Swinburne, (¡. K. : Anastomosis of the X'ns: Time FollowingOperation Necessary for Successful issue. Aw, Jour. Urol., July,1010.
Schmidt, L. K.. and Kretschmer, li. !.. : Diagnostic rossllillltlcs

of Skiagraph; of tin» Vaa Deferens, Surg., (¡una-, .and Obst.,October, 1910,
Hung, ,l. C. : Iti'liiiliui ni Vasectomy to Eugenics, ;// «fed, Jour..March, 1011, and Chicago Med. Recorder, January, 1911,
Preston, t'. ll. : Vasectomy* lis Ethical ¡nul Sanitary Limitations,West Virginia Med. Jour., July, 1910.
Barrow, B. : Vasectomy for the Defective Negro with Ills Con-

sent, Virginia Med. Semi-Month., Aug. 26, 1910.
lilnss. .1. ii.: Sterilisation of Confirmed Criminals ¡mil Other

Defectives, West Virginia Med. jour.. March, 1010.
Muren, Q. M. : Transplantation of vas Deferens I'm' Sterilityin Men, i.intii island Med. Jour.. December, 1011,Nolan, M, J. i Proposed Sterilisation of the Mentally Unfit, lied.

cress and Circular, Feb. T. Í912; Dutdiu Jour. Mat. So., March,1912; nhsl. in 'I'm: Jodbnal, March 1(1. 1912, p. 819.
Juliusberger, 0. : Sterilisation of tin' Unfit, Deutsch, med.

Wohnschr., Feb. 2», 1912.
Hngni-t, (¡. II.: Slerlliziilin.' the I'nlll, Dettrcr Med. Time-.,May, 1912.Bell, c. : Hereditary Criminality and Asexuallsatlon i»r Criminals,

Denver tied. Times. April, I till'.

ADMINISTRATION OP TYPHOID VACCINE
To the Editor:—Please describe the technie of administration of

typhoid vaccine. What is the t>est preparation?
i¡. i:. Kkappbnbbhqbb, M.D., Macomb, in.

An.sxxt.II. During the past two veins we have published a
number of articles on vaccine for typhoid fever. Several of
them described the technie of administration in full. The
technie is briefly ¡is follows: The skill of the arm, ¡ll the inser
tion of the deltoid, after thorough cleansing, is disinfected,
usually by the application of tincture of iodin. The suspen-
sion of typhoid bacilli constituting the vaccine is then drawn
up into ii sterile hypodermic syringe, and injected beneath the
skin where the tincture of iodin has been applied. The wound
made by tin» syringe is covered xvith a drop of collodion.
The number of bacilli usually injected at tbe Brat dose is
511(1,000,000. The second inoculation is made from ten to twelve
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